Introduction
M e th am idophos (0 ,S -d im e th y l phosphoram idoth io ate (I) is an im p o rta n t bro ad spectrum insecticide w ith p ro n o u n ce d system ic prop erties [1] and is sold u n d er th e b ran d nam es m onitor (C hevron Chem ical Co. U S A ) and T am aro n (B ayer C hem ical Co. G e r m any). It possesses high m am m alian toxicity [2] and is a p o te n t inhibitor for plasm a and R B C -cholinesterase [3] [4] [5] . It was recently rep o rted [6] th a t m e th am idophos induces d ifferent types of chrom osom e ab e rra tio n s in ro o t tips of Vicia fa b a plant.
A n u m b e r of organ o p h o sp h o ru s insecticides w ere classified as alkylating agents [7] and the m ethylating capability of som e of th e 0 ,0-dim ethylester type was re p o rte d recently [8] [9] [10] . In the p resent study, the in vivo alkylating capability o f m etham idophos tow ards N-7 of guanine of m ouse liver nucleic acids was in v estigated. F o r this study an 0 14C H 3-labelled p rep a ratio n was used.
Materials and M ethods

Chem icals
A ll chem icals w ere of analytical grade. 
Isolation o f liver m acrom olecules
T he radioactivity in m ouse liver was d eterm in ed at 3, 6 , 24 and 48 h follow ing tre a tm e n t of m ice. T otal cell R N A and D N A w ere isolated from the liver hom ogenate in 0.03 m p h o sp h ate buffer, p H 6 .8 using a p h enol-extraction m eth o d based on tech n i ques described ea rlier [12] [13] [14] [15] . N ucleic acids w ere p recip itated from the com bined aqueous phases by addition of 2 volum es of eth an o l and keeping o v er night at -20 °C. P rotein was isolated from phenolic phases by addition of m ethanol follow ed by cen trifu gation at 1000 x g for 10 m in [15] . T he se p arated p ro tein was w ashed in succession w ith w ater, 5% T C A , e th a n o l: chloroform ( 1 : 1), ac eto n e, e th a n o l: eth er ( 1 :1) and finally w ith eth er.
Base analyses
T he nucleic acids w ere hydrolyzed w ith 1 n HC1 at 100 °C for 1 h and the hydrolysate was fortified w ith g uanine, adenine and 7-m ethylguanine (200 pig each). R eleased bases w ere th en fra ctio n ate d on an ionexchanger colum n (10 x 1 Cm ) of D ow ex 50W X-1 2 (H '), 100-200 m esh using a g rad ien t elution w ith 1-4 n HC1. T he p eak of 7-m ethylguanine was iso lated and rech ro m ato g rap h ed using th e sam e system . T he elu ted fractions (5 ml each) w ere th en m easu red for th eir U V ab sorption at 260 nm on a CE-595 D o u ble Beam S p ectro p h o to m eter. F ractions w ere th en dried over P20 5 in a desiccator. R esidues w ere ta k en in 2 ml m eth an o l and diluted w ith 10 ml scintillator for counting of the radioactivity.
Radiom easurem ents
S olutions o f radioactive sam ples w ere analyzed for 14C -activity in a N uclear E n terp rises "M odel 8310" liquid scintillation sp ectro m eter. Tissues and p ro tein sam ples w ere com busted in a P ack ard -O x id izer sys tem 306 and th en assayed for radioactivity. T he scin tillation cocktail consisted of p erm ab len d (5.5 g) and n ap h th alen e (12 0 g) in one liter dioxan.
Results and Discussion
The 14C-activity in m ouse liver follow ing i.p. in je c tion of different doses of th e radioactive insecticide into m ale mice is show n in Fig. 1 . T he highest 
G ----------O 1.6 mg/kg body weight; O------------O = 4.4 mg/kg body weight; • ---------------• = 5.3 mg/kg body weight.
radioactivity in liver was reached to 6 h follow ing adm inistration of the labelled insecticide.
T he isolated nucleic acids and p ro tein contained 14C-activity. T able I shows the tim e course of R e labelling in relation to tim e and dosage. In gen eral, th e specific activity of the isolated m acrom olecules increased w ith increase of applied dose and reach ed its m axim um 6 h follow ing adm inistration of m e th am idophos. T he data o btained indicate a tendency of the insecticide to react w ith R N A th a n w ith D N A .
Base analyses w ere carried out so as to differen ti ate betw een 14C -incorporation and alkylation. (T able II). T he extent of 14C -labelling in R N A was higher th an in D N A . T he alkylating p ro perties of organophospho ru s in secticides are well recognized and w ere already re view ed since 1967 [16] . A num ber of them w ere re p o rted as p o ten tial alkylating agents [7] , w here the N-7 of guanine was considered to be the p referab le site of alkylation [8 , 9, 1 7 -1 9 ] . T he form ation of [23] . A lk y latio n of N-7 of g u anine w ith small groups, such as m ethyl o r ethyl g ro u p s, was rep o rted not to co rre late w ith carcinogenic o r m utagenic effects [24, 25] , In a test b a tte ry , h ow ever, alkylation of nucleic acids m ay be o f significance in evaluation of th e genotoxic p o ten tial o f a chem ical, since it provides an indica tion th a t th e toxicant could reach and react with the ta rg et w ith th e fo rm atio n of an alkylated product.
